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JV SI \VF f'FI FBBATFS RIRTTIDW Mrs. Fannie Turner, a former slave who was about .«

.K
“ M* b." L. tb, d„r™ Civil tv»r, vvl.J.r.W »h.t .h, .tab, w» M

Il3(|> birll.dav Feb. 10»h. She can remember tin Yankees arriving: to free the slaves, and she re

members badgering a young soldier into giving her her “a bright brass button from his umjonn. She

lives |„day much as she has for many years, ‘taking a drink ot whiskey whenever t can get it. Her

hoitif i* in Brudcn. Tenn. (LNITED I'KFSS I*llO- lO).
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Dr. Marcus Hall, Montclair, N. J.,
Address St. Augustine’s Group

allows him to realize his status as
a created being and to know his
Creator. Take away the mind, rob
it of its capacity to reason freely,

and you have reduced man to t'»e
state of an animal."

Other points of importance that
Dr. Half discussed are: The use of

knowledge—for evil as well as for

good,' which is explained in Ivan
Petrovich Pavlov’s theory of the
conditioned reflex: the use of
depth psychology; and how to.pre-
pare yourself when confronted
with advertisements of psycholo-
gical nature.

In conclusion, Dr Hall restated
the opening lines: “Be no! afraid
of them that kill the body, and

> after that have no more that, they

1 can do,” and added; "But rather
fear him who hath power to cast
thy soul into hell."

••Re not afraid of them that kill ,
the body, and after that have no i
more they can do.' These were the j
vorri: iron) Si Luke I—:4 thut Dr. |
Marcus Hali of St Luke's Episeo- ]
|-rvi Chart n, Montclair, New Jersey. !
opened his address with recently j
in the St Augutsiiit's College eba- I
pel. Dr. Hull spoke to a large an- j
dU nco of students faculty and j
staff members, and friends.

Hr. Hull stated that we are
inclined to think that the |

death of the body i» the worst ¦ ;
thing that run possibly happen

to us. In that respect, we are

no different from people in

I Jesus' day. They, too, thought j;
of physical dissolution as being
the ultimate in destruction
But within the past eight years,
methods have been devised of

I assaulting the mind while
leaving the body alive.
Dr. Hall said, ‘lt is the mind

| which makes man human which

Ambassador
Flies Back
To Liberia

WASHINGTON, t). . C - i ANP) j
Ltbetian Ambassador George A. j

i Padmorr left the country by plane
| Tuesday for official consultations

in Monrovia, Liberia,

The ambassador i. accompanied
by his mother-in-law. Mrs. Flor- 1

'once Mai Grimes Wiles, sister of the 1
late I.iberian Chief Justice Louis |
Arthur Grimes. Mrs. Wiles has j
been visiting the Padmores. Mrs. j
Padmore returned to Washington j
last week following a four-week j
business trip to Liberia.

j Poultry is the No. 2 North Ga-i| roiina farm income producer, oe- j
i hind tobacco.
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Arrest Matron For
Said ADC Cheat
DETROIT - 'ANP) A 39-

year-old noithenri wife, Mrs. Les-
lie Anderson, who drew a total of

$Bl3 in ADC funds, after hot hus-
band received a $4,500 Workman
compensation check for injuries i
sustained in an automobile plant, j
was charged with failure to repo t j
change of 3tatus to the Aid to Oe- |
dependent Children last week in a

warrant issued nv the prosecutor a |
office

!

Acording to Mrs. orda Sam-
pich, 41, of the Aid to Deprn

I dent Children office. Mrs. An-

derson, her daughter, Mtie, Hi,

and lief disabled husband, Toni
Anderson, were placed on

ADC rolls during the months ;
of April. May and June, 1957, J
and received a total of SB4U.

* * * *

> Further lnvestiagtion by the ADC
disclosed that Anderson received
a $4,500 check March 18, 1957 for
spine injuries suffered at Chevro-
let Gear and Axle plant,

i Anderson alleged 1o have pur-

I chased a 1954 car for $1,495. and at

this point had personal property
over $750.

I Mrs. Sarnpioh said Mrs. Antler

son failed to report the money re-
ceived tty her husband and con-
tinued to aeepet ADC aid for the
family.

Say 170 Men
Attacked Three

I White Officers
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (ANP)

! In what, was described by one of*
j ficer as the most savage attack
j against lawmen he has ever seen,
j 170 Negroes "jumped” three white

policemen, injuring them, in a fra-
| cus at a dance here last week.

The officers had tried to arrest
a 17-year-old youth in an all-Ne-

gro group at a northside ballroom.
They had answered a call that a
fight was under way at the ball-
room But when they arrived and

j tried lo arrest the youth, he resist-
| oci them and incited the crowd to
hot}! him the policemen said.

I Despite the attack, the youth

FAMOUS BAKERY
SPECIALS

For Washington’s Birthday

CHERRY CAKES 2 layers 55c
CHERRY STRIP TOP PIES

I; 50c
I CHERRY PIE TARTS

With Meringue 15c
CHERRY PASTRY ITART 10c

r FAMOUS BAKERY
107 S. WILMINGTON ST. PHONES TEmple 2-8335 - 2-8331

*
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, wag arrested In the process, how- j
j ever, the policemen were stormed i
with full bottle? of beer and whis-

key, chairs and tables from the

ballroom balcony.

One patrolman suffered cuts and

bruises and loosened tooth, another
sustained, internal injuries, and a

third, a U’tu-tUrt.u fuigei.

Rip Van Winkle j
Couldn't Sleep with
Naggingßackache

Now I You can sect the fnat relief you need
from naßKina backache, headache and
muscular aches and pains that often cause
restless nights and miserable tired-out (
feclinus. When theße uiscomforw come on

with over-exertion or stress and strain
—you want r«lief—want it fast ! j Another
disturbance may be mild bladder irritation

folloWinsfWronK food and drink—often Bet-
ting up a restless uncomfortable feeling.

Doan’s Pills* work fast in 8 separate
ways: 1.by speedy pain-relieving action to

ease torment of nagging backache, head-
aches, muscular aches and pains. 2. by

soothing effect on bladder irritation. 3. by

mild diuretic action tending to increase
output of the 16 miles of kidney tubes.

Enjoy a good night’s Bleep and the
same happy relief millions have for over
60 years. New', large sire Sfive# money.

Get Doan’s Pills today!

New York, N. Y. (Special)
For the first time science has
found a new healing substance
with the astonishing ability to
shrink hemorrhoids, stop itch-
ing, and relieve pain* without
surgery.

In one hemorrhoid case after
another,“very striking mi prove-
ment” was reported and veri-
fied by doctors’ observations.

Tain was relieved promptly.
And, while gently relieving
pain, actual reduction or re-
traction (shrinking) took place.

And most amazing of ali
this improvement was main-
tained in cases where doctors’
observations were continued
over a period of many months!

In fact, results were so thor-
ough that sufferers were able
to make such astonishing state-
ments as“Piles have ceased tobe I

While the prwm o( other oars ham gone VP for J958 .. .
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Don't Miss Efird’s Big

George Washington’s Birthday

Bargain Sale
Friday and Saturday

Again This Year, Efird's Have Planned A Special,'

Washingtons Birthday BARGAIN EVENT And It 1

Promises To Be Even Bigger And Better Than In

Years Past. Instead Os Just One Value Packed Day

This Year The Washington's Birthday Sale Will

Last For TWO WHOLE DAYS. And You’ll Want

To Shop Both
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Science Shrinks Piles

New Way Without Surgery
Finds Healing Substance That Relieves Pain*

Stops Itching as it Shrinks Hemorrhoids

THE CAROLINIAN
WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 19*8

a problem!" And among the*
sulTcrers were a very wide vs*
riety of hemorrhoid conditions,
some of 10 to 20 years’standing.

All this, without the n?e of
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin-
gents of any kind. The secret is
a new healing substance (Rio>-
Dvne*) the discovery of *

world-famous research instito-
tion. Already, Bio-Dyne k» i» '
wirlt> nse for healing Inform! 1
tissue on all parts of the Dody.j

This new healing substance'
is offered insuppository orof n l*i
went form, called Preparation j
H * Ask for individually sealed ’
convenient Preparation H sup*!
positoriea or PreparatioM H 1
ointment with special appli-
cator. Preparation H is sold at]
all drug counters. .Satisfaction
guaranteed or money reftmde&.i

•Hcsr. US. t***Q«.|


